Graduate Student Travel Fund
APPLICATION FORM

Student Name: _______________________________________________________

Student ID: _______________________________________________________

Name of Conference: ________________________________________________

Dates of Conference: _______________________________________________

Relevance of Conference to Your Program of Studies: __________________

Endorsement by Supervisor/Interim Advisor: ___________________________

Other Sources of Travel Funding Applied for and Amounts requested: ______

Cost estimates or actuals:  Airfare: _________________________________
                        Accommodation: _________________________________
                        Conference Registration: _________________________
                        Other: (please specify): ___________________________
                        TOTAL: ________________________________________

Date Submitted: ___________________________ Student Signature: ___________________________

Return to: Departmental Administrator before Annual deadline: February 15

Attach:
- Brief Abstract
- Acceptance letter or copy of program of conference
- Original receipts for travel, accommodation and conference registration fees if travel is completed
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